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MQTOMIAN RIDER

BECOMES A BENEDICT

SECRETLY MARRIED TO MISS

CARSON ON JUNE 14.

Ceiemony Wns Performed nt St. Tnt-llck- 's

Church by He v. P. E. La-vel- le

Superintendent John H.

Phillips' Narrow Escape from Seri-

ous Injury Lawn Party Given by

the Misses Woodruff Local News-

boys Win Pi izes Funeral of

Thomas Jones Other Notes.

The announcement has just been
made that Tony Itltler, the well-know- n

motoimnn on the Duiyerf lino, and
Miss Maud t'awnn, of 1230 Academy
street, weie quietly mauled at Ft.
l'atilck's church on Thutsdav evening,
Juno 14, by Ue: V 13. Lavelle. The
couple woti" attended hy Ilcinard Mo-(Jll- l,

tho popular conductor, and Mis
Mollugh. of Lafavotte sticet.

The wedding paity was at the
rhuich the same hour that the

wedding was In progiess
at tho Washbuin sticet church, and
after the nuptial knot was tied tho
iiuai lotto wont to Paibondalo to divert

lletutnlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Itlder wont to their lespcctlve homes,
and kept tho affair a secret.

It was not until a few days ngo,
when they were making uriangcinotits
to commence housekeeping, that the
soeiot leaked nut. Mr. Kider and his
bride hao taken a house on Olive
stioet, and nie now at home to their
fi lends.

The gioom Is one of tho most trusted
employes of the Scranton Hallway
company, and his bildo Is a charm-
ing young woman, whose legion of
fi lends will bo surptis"d to leain of
her mairiage.

Superintendent Phillips Injured.
John II. Phillips, superintendent of

the YV"s', Scranton branch postoirtce,
met with a peculiar accident lat
eenlng, and luckily escaped serious
lnjuiy. lie was stanJIng nt the coiner
of Main avenue and Jackson street,
waiting for a stie-e- t car, when tho
cable tiolley who broke and fell across

guide whes. The eunent
passed thiough the who which was
connected on tho pole near wheie Mr.
Phillips was standing.

Hy unintentionally connecting his
umbrella In some manner with the
pole, he leeched a sevoic shock, suf-llcle- nt

to knock him down and burn i
hole In Ills unibiella. In falling, Mi.
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Phillips sustained nn Injury to his left
aim, which was Vei painful.

Colored Boys Returned.
John Noumls, of Scrantoa street,

nnd Uert Tlllnmn, of llnymond court,
the eoloied bovs vhi were icported
di owned on Tuesday, u turned to their
homes yestoiday nft"inoon from Sayre,
where thej have ben walking since
Tuesday. The fonner r.cnt a telegram
earlier In the day to his father,

him of his safety, and
him In person last evening.

When questioned concerning tho
drowning story which wns circulated nt
about him,, Noumls stnted to a Trib-

une man that lie knew nothing about
tho stoiy until informed by fi lends
at Hnyre, who had been

with, and was at a loss to un-

derstand how tho story became noised
nbout. Neither of the boys were in
swimming on Tuesday and know noth-

ing about the story.
The father of the Newmulss boy be-

lieves tho rit owning stoiy was con-

cocted by nn enemy who Is tiylng to
injuie the family. He Is of the opin-

ion that tho boy who notified him of
tho nlleged death of his son, was sent
to the house ry some enemy.

Lawn Paity.
Tho Misses 13ttn and 13thel Wood-

ruff, the daughters of
Mr. and Mis. Frank Woodtuff, of
North Hyde Park avenue, gae a de-

lightful lawn paity last evening, In
honor of Miss Lena Glnader, of New
York, and Miss 13sther Davis, of
Klmlia

Tho spacious lawn surrounding their
home was illuminated with Chinese
lanterns and a huge headlight, and
for sevetal houis the young people
chntted and played games among tho
trees. At 11 o'clock Mis. Woodiulf
served assisted by her
two daughteis. The affair was

by halt a hundied guests.

West Scranton Boys Winueis.
At the newsboys' picnic In Nay Aug

park jesterday the majoilty of thu
prizes were won by West Scranton
boys, who aie always In fiont in any-

thing they undeitake. In the foot
races scvci.il of the prizes went to
"Tommy" Price's cat tiers nnd botn
pigs were captuicd by West SIders.

Paul liuiius.with his donkey; Oeoige
Marsh and Harry Glbbs, with then
blejcles nnd Myion with
his pony, showed that they, can rldo
with the best of them, and cart led
oft .some of the best prizes offered in
the contests.

Thomas Jones' Funeral.
Services over the lemains of the

late Thomas Jones were held at tho
Hellovue Cahinlstic Methodist chinch
yesteiday afternoon, and weie con-du- e

ted by the pastor. Rev. William
Davis, assisted by Hev. Hugh Davis.
Tho attendance was unusually laige
and the sei vices wcio veiy impres-
sive.
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Interment wns made
Btrcet cemetery.

In Washburn

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mm Ihuniia Mrflave, of Norlh Miln avenue,
is entertaining Mr. Matin and diughtcr, Agnes,

of l'lttston.
Mrs N'ralon, of Midland street, ami Mr,

Johnson, of Itcbcrci mrnuc, arc summering at
Like .rlcl ami lliulc

MIm Jennie Lcnls, of .Swcthnd street; Mir-gnr-

McConnlik, of Washburn street, and I'.mmi
Will lain, of 1 lliuorc aietiue, arc sojourning nt
Like Wit (ill.

Vllss Mm Capucll, of I'llnioro aitnue, li lis
Ittng friends at Sprlnnvlllc

Mrs "imuel Wlllhnis of Vorlh Girrlclcl aic
nue. Is the truest of W'llkes-Ilirr- c friends.

John Nt ilon aged 2 .vcirs, son of Mr. an I

Mrs Vmhrosc Neiloti, of 12" Price street, Is
sufTcrlnir from i fractured arm.

Miss Mum ret Hctse, of l'ruc street, Ins is her
Kiiest Ml-- s McDonnell, of Nuiitlcoke.

Charles II. Hancock, of Mlchlloton, N' Y., an!
Miss iclio Cirev, of (Juhen, N. Y . were mil-lle-

ilcdnodi evening lij Itev. S. t Mittheiis
tlio i irsnnagc of tlie I'lrst lliptlst church,

lilt llntk street.
Miss Mir Dili), of South rilmoro avenue, en.

trrtilned the emploios of llitidnlph Jones' tall
orlng establishment en Wcdnrsih crnirtg.

Mis Mir; 13 l'riln, of I'lillvlclphlv, Is tti
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Anbclla tlilhghcr, of
I.urcrnc strret

.nthoii (JilliBlr, of Wilkes lime, and Pit-lic-

Hunt, ot W ililriRton, 1) ('., ire the guests
of .Tnsrli 1". Murphi, of .likon street.

Mrs, Junes Jciemhh, ot Laifnrttc street, a.u".
fickle lliisrlics, of Nrrth Uremic iiemte, were it
Like vrlrl jestenliy.

MIm Alice ucrt, of tiiiffiln, N. Y.. Is being
entcrtnlied lij the Misses Miry ami lili happ, of
South Main ax nue

son ins bum to Mr iml Mis ; Hull,
ot South Hjdo Park aienui, last cicnlr.g.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mrs. Andiovv Ruini
will tnke place tills moinlng at 9 fill

o'clock ftom the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mis. Anthony Uairett, of Painoll
street. Tho remains will be conveyed
to the Holy Rosary chuuii, where Rev.
J. J. O'Toole will conduct services. In-
terment will bo made in the Cathedia!
cetnteiy.

Miss Mary T. Tox, ot Hollow street.
is lecovering from an attack of the
grip.

Tlie Keystone Llteiary and Dramatic
society conducted their weekly social
last evening.

Mis. Samuel Tlltson, of Wayne ave-
nue, has letumed home, after visit-
ing friends at Arnisttong, Wnyno
county.

William McNnmaia nnd son, Willie,
nie enjoying a tilp through the New
Hngland states.

Anthony O'Malley, Thomas Hob.in
and John Henley left Wednesday af-
ternoon for Hutte City, Montana.

The Father Whltty society held their
lcgular meeting last evening.

A ciowd of young people fiom tho
Noith Main Avenue Daptlst chutcli
held a picnic at Nay Aug park yester-
day afternoon.

Anthony O'lloyle, who a short time
ngo was thiown from Ills caniage nnd
sustained a dislocated shoulder, Is able
to be about again.

Patiick J. Nolan, of West Mnikft
street, Is a candidate for delegate from
his district to tlie Demociatle conven-
tion, which is to be held August H.

The membois of Marquette council.
Young Men's Institute, hive made full
niiangement for their ecuisIon to
Lake on August 13.

Miss Ulanche Kennedy, of Clifford,
who has been isitlmr her irr.ind- -
mother, Mrs. Samuel Kennedy, of
Thompson street, returned home.

John Lynott, of West Maiket streo'.
has for his cuest Rev. Father 15ren-na- n.

Honaid Otlllln has letumed home,
alter spending a few dajs In Wayne
county.

Pi of. Hadon Cousins and wife have
i etui nod fiom Atlantic City, wheie
they made a two weeks' vllt.

MKs Jennie Reading, of AVllllams-- ,
poit, is visiting her naients. Rev. nnd
Mis. s. o. Reading, of Church avenue

Maui ice Reading has leslgned his
position ivltli William Chappell.

Foi eman Andeison, of the Olrard
Cnnstiuetlon company, had pictures
taken of the employes on tho Not tit
Main avenue pave jestoiday.

At a tegular meeting ef Rescue
lodge, No. 3T1, the following ofllceis
wns elected for the coming sK
months. Chancellor Commander. Will-
iam 13. Morgan;
Shntplcss, master at aims, Walter B.
Chiistmas; Keeper of lecoid nnd seal,
T. J. Gwynne; mnster of finance,
Thomas J. Jones; master of ex-
chequer, J. 11. On ens; inside guaid,
John W. On ens; leptcsentathe to
Otand lodge, R. J. Richards.

DUNMORE.

Tho following ofllceis have been in-

stalled as heads of the dlffetent de-p-

tments of Washington tamp, No.
22i;, Patiiotlc Older Sons of Ameilca.
They will assume their new duties at
tlie next regular meeting' Past picsl-don- t,

II. Stephens; piesldent, D. D
Patterson: J. Hants;
mnster of foims, u. n. Cummlngs
tecoidlng sectetaiy, J s,. Lllieill,
financial secietaiy, W. J. Cummlngs,
tieasuier, J. Cummlngs; conductor, II.
Stanshoin; Inspector, p. Stanshorn;
outer guard, M. Kase; tiustoo, A.
Washer; installing olllcer, T. II. Jack-
son.

Tho members of tho Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of tho Methodlsl Episcopal
chinch held a suctessrul social at ih5
homo of Mr. nnd Mis. E. W. RIshop,
on Ilrook sticot, last evening. A pleas-
ing sum was tealized by the ladles.

Tho members of the Ancient Order,
Knights of the Mystic Chain, will hold
a diawing for a lady's gold-fille- d watch
on Thursday, September C. Tho pio-cee-

will bo given to Company C,
Fourth legimont. of the order. The
watch is now on exhibition in Jeweler
Henopp's window.

Division No. 12, Ancient Older ot
Hibernians, nnd tho Lidles' auxlllaiy,
No. 1, of the order, will run a Joint ex-

cursion to Lako Ariel on Monday, July
SO.

The funernl of William Devine, who
died at his homo nt Oieenvllle, Wed-
nesday, will be held this morning nt 0

o'clock at St. Mary's church. A m

high mass will ho celebrated.
Mrs. II. J. Swnttz and son, Samuel,

of Electric avenue, visited in Peckvlllii
yesterday.

Contemplates Hot Air Treatment.
New York, July 2C llulicrt ritztnninant, tlie

pugilist ctllcil at llilliiuii todjj tu have 111'

tnjnrid arm licitcd in an uppaiatut ulikli sub-ni-

tlie patient to a hut air treatment of 400

decrees fahrenlclt 1 Hi: uui an hour late ai
the rule ntcrifi the tnaihlne (or iionrn after 12

o'e lock

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give thrm tea or coffee. Have you
tiled tho new food drink called
OHAIN-O- ? It 1 delicious and nourishing
and takes the place of nofiee. Tho more
ilrnln-- you glvo tho children tho more
health you distribute through their sjs-tern- s.

Uruln-- Is made of puro grains,
and when propeilv prepared fasten like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about S as much. All uroccru sell It.
15c. and tic.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JUNQER MAENNERCIIOR BOYS

ENTERTAINED LAST NIGHT.

Gave a Clambako in Germanla Hall
and Entertained a Largo Throng of
Their Friends Young People's
Society of St. Paul's Evangelical
Church Conducted n Lawn Social
Lnst Night Casey and Kelly's is

Ball Team Arises from Innocuous
Dessuotude and Challenges.

That tho members of the Junger
Maenncrchor nro splendid entertainers
as well as lino slngeis, was amply
elcmonstintcd Inst evening, when
they entertulned a lnrge number of
friends at a clambake and Jollifica-
tion given in fiermnnln hnll.

At 0.30 o'clock, the members nnd
friends sat down to luncheon. Tho ta-

bles, throe In number, wcie set length-
wise along tho hall. At the head ot
the center table. In tho rear of tho
toastmaster, nnd upon a table, were
tho Mnenneichor's first tiophles, with
tho largo plctuio of Prof. Gustavo
Schmidt In the center. After a sump-
tuous lepipt of baked clams, and
clams In eveiy other stjle, corn on tho
car, sandwiches, etc , the president,
Mr. Gustavo Reppcrt. who was toast- -

mnster.calted for order, and In a neatl-
y- vvoi. led nddioss, welcomed tho
guests.

Ho then called on tlu various mem-
bois of tho oiganlzatlon for toasts,
which were to be given In the Geimun
language, and the member who ut-tei- ed

nn 13ngllsh woid. while respond
ing to tho toast, was promptly re-

quested to take his seat, which he was
only too glad to do. After the season
of spcechmaklng, the hall was cleared
and dancing wns cnloyed until a lato
hour. The affair was a decided suc-
cess and a most enjoyable evening was
spent.

The committee who looked after the
ariangemcnts nnd who welcomed the
guests were: Paul demons. Otto J.
Robinson, Fied AVelchol, August Get-g- er

and Rdwnrd Kannenguesser.

They Are Alive.
What was yesterday a mystery, has

now been cleared. The Casey & Kelly
base ball team Is still In the land of
the liv'ng, wheie base ball kickers
flourish. They vigorously deny tli.it
they have been lost, claiming
a deep laid plot on the part of tho
opposition, the Scianton Piewlng com-
pany, to sink them in the mire of ob-

livion, or lather, "put them out of tho
business."

Theiefoie, to piovo that they aie,
what they claim, Matty Swift, the

ball manager of the Scranton
base ball team, has issued the follow --

lug challenge:
"The Casey & Kelly base ball team

challenges tho Scranton lire j lug com-
pany to play a game of base ball at
any time oi any place for tlie sum ot
$J0 a side. The teams nie to consist
only of employes of tho two btoweiles.
(Signed) Matty Sivift, mnn.igei."

The gauntlet is thrown; let tho bat-
tle begin.

Young People's Social.
The Young People's society of St.

Paul's Evangelical church of Prospect
avenue, held a delightful social and
lawn fete last evening on the spacious
lawn at tho homo of their pastor,
Rev. Alficd Pallhoin. of Hoech street

Tho lawn was festooned with doz-
ens of Japanese lanterns, Intel twined
among the tiees and shtubbeiy, and
made a, eiy pietty effect, and a laige
number of tho members of the society
and their fi lends availed themselves
ot this oppoi tunlty to spend a pleasant
evening. Tlie socials aie held monthly
nnd are leiy popular.

Complnlned to Mayor.
The lesldents on Cedar avenue, be-

tween Hitch and Heech streets have
been annoyed ot late by gangs of boys
and young men, who gather In that
block after nightfall, nnd who make
wilful and dlstutbing nuisances.

A complaint has been handed to the
mayor, and if the nuKinoe Is not
abated, anosts aro likely follow.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Mim Ann i Tio-- , of Ituclustrr, N. V, U Ut-I- n

her rotlicr. trid Inn, of Alder stuet
l'red lewert, Ilrujid smith and hirl Mnith,

of Wlllon klreet, aie --nrtullnv 1 few ilu)3 with
their .unit, Mis Snitli, of Xeiton.

h Ituine, Thonm Ilolin and llarrj Kell.i,
ot South scranton, spent jejuni! with frundi
In Iittstop.

.lauin lliennan, of 1'nr paid a visit to
frli ni' in Ji nn) n icsterdi).

Ml,-- . Moll Miller and li- - Initio Miller, ot
Perth vmlMji, V. , aie iMtlni; Jlrs. lUniy

'Vlmdir, Jr, of Stone iii.mie.... ,,., i.ii ,., ,.ii.,...,,..! ,. ,t. , i.Uli 1,1'ima "i,mi, vi '., uikiii ..'- -

illn her oWci, Mrs lolm Hiueis ot Cedar
a nue

Mlchi.el M ran. of I.ocmt tieit, and )IU Kate
Ciianiucli. of Uiier ulieet, lure uuirlid in t.
Peter's cathedral on Wcdm-xii- at 10011. Vll-- a

hry Prmilersmt was tho hridiMiuIl, while
i'atilik Iioherl) via erooni nun. 'Ihe couple lilt
mi a iveililiiig tmir uhleli will inrdule 'eiv rK,

Palilmoit ami W jihlii;tu ml on their return
n 111 e at ail I.oc list rei t

Mm. John Iliool. ami d uiahter, and Miss Kilo
r.rinim, of Ilmer, . J, are vl.ilii Jlr and
Mrs. Charlei. llret, of, Ceilir aieniie

Mls C'ertrudc I'ohy, of Pdiulle, is vkltln;
hcrnlftir, Mrs (. J. Huilili, of flieiry ttrect.

l'rofeMr lliiinm Kraeiner, of smdreeUin.
is vUltlni; Mrs M, HubiiiMin, of Cidai

menuc.

Pen Coal SI. 25 n Ton Delivered
to South Side, cc Ural city nnd central
Hyde Park. Add! ess order-- to J. T.
! mrkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 60S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Hev N V St.ilil, of Delaware Cit), a fonner
pjslor of tlu (iieen nielgo I'mty tirlan church,
ii fpciiillnK his vacation here and it li

he villi pleach from" the pulpit ot that church
durins Ihe month of Ai'guit.

Mlka Sialic ) land, of lutton, hat returned to
l.ei luino after a ililt iillh (tieen KhUc Irirmli

A ihiik'htii n n horn to Mi and III. Hobut
Ward, ot aaiiUrioii nvenue, Weilnesdiy.

Mrs Coe purl.iml, of llouikdvlc, vUllcd Crecn
nUta friends the first of the neik.

Mlis Man lkiicillct, of pit Won avenue, is home
from a ten di.js' vidt at ( laik' Are en.

Columbus ccmiiumler), No. 2M, Knluhts of
Milu, lie Id an Interest lntr mutlnc last eunlos.

Mr anl Mrs Frank llazzaul and am, of Die-so- n

annue, aro luMUatini; at Neiitou pond.
John L'tllejolm, the ilniK link, who had such

a narrow csrapc in the iling store ol Mr. Knocpttl
in Petersburg W film xda) , ii mil knoun hue,
having served a drug clcik for l)r llmnpsou,
of East Market street, rid C I. JonM, ol Dick-

son aicnue Ills man) filinds aro coneratuUt-it-
him on hi escape from gi cater injur.i.

Medical Examiners in Session.
Iledford, Pa , July iO Tlie state boaid of

mediial examiners is in session at ihe iprinjs
it met to pass upon the examination jiapers of
joung physicians ci initiated this jear nho desire
to locate in IVnn.jlvanla ami to grant certifi-
cates to the successful applicants.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE.

Raw Matcrlnl Markets Are Still
Sleeping Prices Moving Down.
Plttsbuig, July ZC The American

Mnuufnctuicr will say ot iron and
steel trndo tomotrow:

Tho tuntkets nie showing some
changes that aro legarded us the ad-

vance movement in favor of a
but tho chnnges aro confined to

tho Mulshed lines nnd In those branch-
es of business to tho smaller and moio
highly finished products. Prices nro
still moving downward, but consum
ers are actively inquiring, nnd In
many cases, placing contracts, which

better than for some weeks. Tho
raw material markets nro still sleep-
ing, notwithstanding that prices aie
really below cost of pioductlon nnd
ready to drop still lower if tlie pre
vailing offers do not Induce tiado to
tome out ot hiding. In enso of besse-mc- r

and tho foundry lions thoio is no
business, and no pi ices that are quot-
able. HllletH have been sold as low as
$19. That rate on billets must mean
not more than $l!i for bessemer.
Whether It will go lower Is a serious
problem, as that is an unprofitable
flguie for produceis and fuinnces aro
long on such woik. It is fair to say
that today the idle futnaco capacity
will reach at least CO per cent, of tho
total productive capacity, and that
fuinnces are booked to go out of blast
this wuok.

Thoie has been within the past few
days an unusually brisk demand for
bars nt Chicago, sales tunning up to
30,000 or 40,000 tons for shipments ex-

tending thioughout tho not twelve
months. Pi Ices have been named at
a range w hlch Is said to bo below cost.

ACRES Or VIOLETS.

Two New Vaiietles Have Been De- -

vcloped in California.
1'iom the Mn FrancNto Cill.

To California belongs tho honor of
giving tho vvoild two vaiietles of vio-

lets, which have been developed b.
Thomas II. Stevenson at his nuisery in
Mill Valley Each of tho new v amies
! distinctly Californlan in origin and
(Ultuie, and they aie, besides, teuT.rk-abl- y

tlct in coloilng and bcau'v.
Tr.c two new vniltles aro both

from the Pi Incess of Wales v io-b- 't

whicrt was bi ought oei heie from
London several yeats ago One Is deep
blue, Ouihct in color and larger In si.e
than the Princess of Wales, and has
been named the Duihess of Mat thor-
ough. It is a magnificent flower as re-

gal ds size and coloilng, and should
soon take precedence over its parent,
the Princess of Wales, which has hoie-tofo- io

the most fa voted of all the vio-

lets.
The other new specimen, is, indeed,

a novelty, for its color is deep mngen-t- a,

almost tod. It is much smaller
than tlie Princess of Wales, but Mr.
Stevenson believes that another year
of e ultuie will add to Its size and the
rlchnes of its coloilng. It has been
named the Admiral Avellan.

The two niltles have boon Isolated
to plots by themselves in the nuisoiy,
whoto paitlcular cue will be given to
their development.

Tho violet ciae Is now at its height,
and no llower enjojs such populaiity
as that bestowed upon the lolet. Pci-lui-

in no othei city of the wot Id
would such a sight be witnessed as tho
dally piocesslon of violet buyers along
the street to tho Hot 1st shops and tha
comets wheie men and women, boys
and girls, aie earning many an honest
penn In pandeilng to tlie popular do-mi-

for lolets. Hundieds of ucies
adjacent to San Fianelseo nio devoted
to the culture of the llower, and the
dally shipments to the lloial ninikets
of tho city aro something stupendous.

KIPLING'S SERMON.

His Previous Work as n Beggar for
Other People.

Among tlie many parts which Rud-yai- el

Kipling has played dining ills
eventful c.ueor It Is not generally
known that once at least ho success-
fully figured ns a pieacher, says the
London Exptcss. It happened thus-wis- e.

On board tho Empiess Liner on
which ho chanced to be ciosslng tho
Pacific a quartet mnster died, leaving i
widow and laige family. The follow-
ing evening thete appealed on the
notice boatd, halfway down tho "en-
tertainment progiamme," this btlef

"9 p. m. Seimon by a Lay-- -

-- n."
Tho saloon was crowded with cutl-ou- s

folk at tho appointed time, nnd
Mr. Kipling, from tlie front of nn

platform, piocoeded to preach
a begging sermon of sutne fifteen min-
utes' length. The appeal was addressed
to his heutets' sense of Justice lather
than to their cliaiitablo impulses, a
foieshadovvlng of the Intel homily
whoso iffrain Is "Pass the lint for your
credit's sake."

Tho icsiilt was giatlfylng. From a
congiegatlon numbeilng fewer than
200, the sum of 70 odd wns raised a
piactlcal pi oof of eloquence that many
ptofessional pulpit oratois might sigh
for in vain. . m

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Big Programme nnd a Fast Track at
Cleveland The Events.

( leicl.nd, Jul.i Jl-'t- ii is nine, lino sport
at the srind e limit races tojjj, the traik lie
liU vcr fat alter in so.kln' on Wedm&da)
Tin pruRnmmc vi.n u bis one, inciiiduij the mo
raeei pualpcned fiom lumdiy 'Ihe untlnhhtd
S 11 pne ol 'luiwiil, pure 52,300, went to
Mdncy Pointer In straight heats, 'lime, 2 10,

2 0s(, 2er), had) Pipes tccoiid In eaeli licit.
tix entiles

The until Idled 2 2V tint of 1m slay, pue Ifl,:!
(best two in tlirei), iu c,n by Uuid Dcrbv in
stralulit hcatii. lime, 2 I34. 2 13. Mai.pie

M entries.
Helen Suimons lias the favoilate In Ihe 2.23

tiot, purM J2.500, nnil she look Ihe rice In
f.lral.ht lui.te after Annie Hums had taken Ihe
Pl.t beat. The httir, homier, u n distanced
in the second he it ind Hal Mar took second
inomy. Time, 212' 1, 2 11, 2.1JI4, ild. llL-h- l

entries
The 2 21 tiot, pmse 1.20O, two in three. On- -

viaid fillier, the favorite, mm with ca-- Hill
Metal second, lime, 2 HI,, .'.HVj, 1 Kht en-

tries.
Tho 2 09 pace, purse, 2,500, n.is Tie nee ot

tho di). There lure ten entries ulth llettle U a
stroni; favorite. Ililey It lion the first licit,
lltttlc C Hit n slipped in and took tlie next
time and the ran, second moncj (join; tu
Connor Time, lllt'i, 2 ,' 2 0i,, J.u,j. 2 10.

In tlie 2 17 pace, purse fl,2t liext two In
llirce ulth file entries, IKimmont W uas a slllit
faiorite iiith Rood lutiliii; on all. lrav took Ihe
heat and Dumont W the next two and the
race. Time, 2 11, 2.10VS.

Roosevelt Will Speak In Kentucky.
Loulsillle, July 20 -- Chairman lU.neti, of the

ill publican state tcutril committee, tudi)
a letter from 'bilimiii Ilinna, sajnis;

that Coiin'or Ilnoeielt Mill peak in lulituc.1
durlnir the comlnit campaign.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The 01 pliant base ball club accepts the chal-
lenge ol the Kurekas, of Providence, to a game
on the Providence ground July 29, M, fchcilJan,
cajptalti

HIS HONOR CAN NOW

RAID SPEAKEASIES

(Concluded from I'aRC 3.1

fcliall, Calpln, Zlselmm, 1'alne, Phillip. Wenrel,
W'atldns, Coleman, t'ujlek, (Irilnths -- 1J.

Na) Mffrs lluane. Cabin, Smith, Norton 4

Not Voting-- Mr. Nagcll.

From nn nppnrontly good motive, Mr.
Cnlpln caused a postponement of tho
lltinl pnssage of the much-dlscussc-

ordinance impropriating $1,000 to tho
repair of West Market street.

When it came up on third tending
he asked that council go Into com-
mittee of the whole for the purpose
of ntnendment nnd council acquiesced.
Mr. Calpln proposed nn ntnendment
providing that the money bo "expended
under the supervision of the sttect
commissioner." It was adopted. Un-
der the law, tho oiellnanco has to
go over for one meeting. Tho next
meeting will bo two weeks hence. The
ordinance must yet run tho gauntlet
of three readings In select council.

Ev Idcnco of a preconcerted nttack on
the Judgments and Incidentals fuiid
was disclosed In two ordinances intro-
duced respectively by Mr. Godshnll and
Mr. Galvin, tho one ttnnsferring $125

to provide for a flic alarm box at tho
corner of Luzerne nnd Twenty-firs- t
sticet, nnd $300 for a row permanent
man for the Centurys, tho other pro-
viding for ten electric lights nt the
following street intersections. River
and Crown, Orchard and Crown,
Eighth nnd Elm, Eighth nnd Luzeme,
Seventeenth and Division, Dotothy and
Euclid, Dorothy nnd Lincoln, Meadow
and Locurt, Floiidn onel Reese, nnd
Theodore nent the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western tiacks.

NOT IN COMBINE.

Another ordinance npproprlatlng
$2S.hC to pay the claim of M. J. Ruddy
for extra woik on the DK court pave-
ment, nlso provided for taking tho
money fiom tlie judgments nnd Inc-
identals fund, but it evidently was not
a part of the "combine," as It was
written by hand on the tegulntion
blank, while the others were typewrit-
ten on note paper.

An ordinance was introduced by
Mr. Paine permitting the closing of
Kressler couit where It extends
thiough tlie plot that Is to be tho site
of the new armory. The court ends nt
the Eile and Wyoming Valley tracks
just to the i ear of tho armory site
and all tho property holders on tho
block agree in Uniting to its being
closed.

A resolution introduced by Mr. Phil-

lips, extending tlie time for tho com-

pletion of the Twelfth district sewer
by four months was reiorrcd to com-

mittee.
A lesolution introduced by Mr. Kel

ler, directing the city engineer not to
formally accept tho work of grading
Taylor avenue till the Joint streets
nnd bridges committee Inspects it, wits
adopted.

13ids were leceived as follows for tho
const! uctlnn of Section A of the Tenth
sewer ellstiict: John J. Fahey, $2.21

per lineal foot; O'Hara Hios., $2 10

For constructing tho proposed sower
on itnllroad avenue, only one bid was
received. It was fiom O'Hn'ia Pros.,
and was $1.3S per llnenl foot.

Concurrenco was given tho following
select council resolutions Directing
the city engineer to prepare plans for
three sewer basins in the Fourteenth
waul: permitting James Cummlngs to
pavo In front of his propeity on West
Lackawanna avenue; eiireciing in
election of a flio hydrant at tho corm-- r

of Wyoming avenue and Luch street;
abating 75 per cent, of the taxes ot

Councilman T. F. McGrall.

ON TWO READINGS.

Oidlnances weie passed on Hist nnd
second leading piovidlng for paving
Hlrch stioet. where it connects with
Cedar avenue; piovidlng for a third
permanent man for the Franklins;
piovidlng for llagston sidewalks on
Gibson stieet, between Oapouse anl
Washington avenues, Notth Main ave
nue, between Pettebone and Cemeterv
streets, and Providence road, between
Albright avenue and West Cubon
street.

Tho lesignation of Councilman Zizel-mn- n,

the repiesentatlve fiom the
Eighth, to take effect July 31. when ho
will enter upon the olllce of chief of
the Hie department, was iccoived and
accepted. August 11 was fixed as the
time for the special election to choose
his successor.

ODD FREAK OP NATURE.

Dest toying of Timber May Put an
End to It.

The oloailng up of tho woods epn

Nen th mountain has robbed that sec-

tion of one of tho most icmaikablf
cuilosltles that remained in this part
of the wot Id. On the very summit of
the mountain, and about thiee and a
half miles fiom Lake Ganoga, there
was a sw ale-lik- e place of sevoial acres
in extent where no trees ever grew, but
was coveied with a thick, rank gtowth
of mo.ss and fetus. In the summer there
was a few Inches of water, but under-nent- h

all was Ice. An old hunter dug
down seveial feet in the ico once to see
how thick It wns, but ho did not find
the bottom. The swale was In a little
valley, the southern end of which was
entliely occupied bj an Immciis-- boul-

der, enthely dlffetent fiom tlie other
rocks In the neighborhood.

It was suiounded on all sides hy a
dense forest. Dining the lust live years
this foiest hns been cut down for the
baik and lumber, and tho Ice In the
valley is giadually melting. This year
It Is said theto ate seven feet of water
on top of tho Ico. Last year there wero
only four. This year the pond covers
an extent of about nine neies and U
a fnvoiite icsort of tho lumbermen on
nccount of the extreme coldness of tho
water.

Now for the explanation. Ages ngo
the glaciers ciept down from the north
and filled all the valleys to tho notth
of us. The southernmost limit teached
by thorn wns Noith mountain. One
binnch pushed itself a ways down the
valley of tho Loynlsock, but tlie vast
bulk;of the mountain formed nn effect-

ual hairier to the giant liver of ico,
and learned men nie inclined to the be
lief Hint where this Ice pond Is was
the end of tho glacier. The little val-
ley was gouged out by tho Immense
boulder that was shoved along hy tha
tenible weight of Ico. As the Ico cap
grnduhlly melted away this little valley
and its Ice remained unnffecteel by the
heat, and ns tho dense vegetation
sprang up nil atound, it wns protected
by tho shade and what little melted in
summer fiozo ngaln in winter. It might
havo remained for all time excopt for
the axo of tho lumberman.

Scientists aro very much Interested
now as to the depth of tho Ice. Evi-
dently it will take at least another
summer to determine that point.
Dushore Review.

Littlo Folk
LotoU.r

SUMMER

COMPLAINT.
Colic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera-Inlhntu- m

Anv of the ills of
childhood promptly
cured by

DR. JAMES'
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

A safe, reliable rem-

edy.
Contains no laudanum.
Simply soothes tho
little nerves into a
natural rest.

At Drug Storos.
25 conts a Bottlo.

Don't Accept
a Substitute.

wsw :

EitfctffJV'

EmmSu3Z&&VQ

Always
Uniform
In Quality

Tlie failure of tho vihcvt crop in
one or two sections ot the country

neicr cllcctj tho uniform high

quillty or "Snow White" flour

fnexccllid Imjlng facilities rn

nbles ui to po for our wheat eup

plv vvben absolutely the but can

be found rfRardlosi of expense or

trouble. Orilcr a trial Back from

jnnr ttrocer.
J rffliTWEnwrMirexo.Vjantoi (AnnoKtu&'tumwtrfk

RECOMMEND A. B. STEVENS.

O. A. R. Men Want Him Appointed
Monument Inspector.

The directors of the Grand Army of
tho Republic Memorial association
held n meeting last night In Colonel
Ripple's office in the government build-
ing nnd decided to recommend to tho
county commissioners that A. B. Sto-

lons bo nppointed inspector of tho
work of constt uctlng the soldiers' nnd
sallois' monument on the court houso
seju.tte.

An Inspector must bo nppointed to
superintend tho woik nnd the Union
veterans think n G. A. R. man should
have the place.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Official Call Issued by Chairman
Fitzslmtnons.

Colonel F. J. Fitzslmmons, chair-
man of tho Democratic county commit-
tee, yesterday Issued the official call
for the Democratic county convention
which is to bo held In the court houso
on Tuesday, August 14, at 10 30 a. m.

Primary elections for delegates will
be held at the usual polling places in
the sevoial districts between the hour
of 1 and V p. m. on Satutday, Augusf
11.

OBITUARY.

loiiip people live long, aetiie liie, doinjt
mam things, ac hiding enviable distinction in
nnii iiajn, and vet the Influence of which has
been" far less thin that ot the gentle, beautiful
Kplrit which went out when Mri. Liz-

zie Conurso W Miami, wife of iiiiwll II Will-iim- i.

of tlie Ontario and Western railroad, died
at the f unity residence on Ollie street

Mn. Williams was born in Delaware O , Christ-mi- s,

1S17. bho wa.s the daughter of State N.na.
tor John Conierso and belonged to a family
prominent in litem and politicil circles. She

was nnrilcd to Mr Williams in 1SC0 In Cincin-

nati. Liter her fimll removed to California,
where mo brother and two sisters surilve her,
and where for ome cars she has pent the win-

ters
Mrs. William Ins lived pracileilly within four

walls during inue.li of her married life, having
been an invalid for sixteen jears. Hut to ham
such an Invalid his bun to entertain an angel
in the bonne all this time, so cheerful has been
her disposition, so merry I er heart, so uncom-

plaining her spirit ninid all the lgony of suf-

fering which ins been hers almost unlntermlt-tenll-

'Ihe sunny Influenee, the gracious hos-p- it

dili, the unfiillng dtiotion to her loied onej
are unfortunate 1 not aliia the accompaniment
of health and vigur, hut in her case the frail
llttlu fume held the Joy and delight of tha
heme, hi hraie via she, so hopeful, so happy.
During all thete ears ef pain her house was tho
riniUzioiis fir the onng people who cnjocd her
fine mind and her brilliant conversation she
was the giaciom hostess to whom distinguished
guests of her hmbind wero proud to do honor,
she wis tinder and kind through all
licr dan and these wero blessed by surpisslng
deiotion from her hudiind and daughter Ml

who hue entered that chinning home have nur.
veiled at the intcnsll of tills feeling and can
sjmpatliiio with the disolato ones who mourn

todu. The funeral scrilcea will be held at tha
fimll residence tomorrow at 10 a m . the

reiiidns will I'e pined tcmpoiarll In thu
vault oimed 1' fol II M. I'drn. from which

the will be remoied later to California.

Tho death of .fudge Charles Armstrong, ol
Katnn toiin-hl- omlng counts , o.turred on
vvnlnrsdav cunlng. "Hie judge had hccn ill tor

srme time and his death was not unlooked for

He was ono of the oldest citizuui ot tne couniy
and has held ottn.es ol trust under both Urn

count and tonndilp where he liinl Ho seried
one term as associate Jud.'e ol the county inj
had tho respect and liking of all persons

with the court during that time He wai
aetiie In tlm Odd lelloiis' lodja and was a
minder of tho local lodge Tho funeral will

take plaec from the lliiek church at I'.ilon this
U'rldu) afternoon at 2 o'clock anl will be in
charge ot tlie fiinkliannock lod.'e, Inlpedint Or-

der of odd Kelloiu. I'pon the matter tring
brought up In court at Tunkhannock jeslerday
im mini; the rouit appoliitcd a committee of th

bar and judge to attend the (uncial consisting ol

Ilenr) Harding, J unes Piatt, W. K. Utile,
Janus K. 1'uar and Jud.es Vaughn and hard-vei- l.

Itev I II Pivrrt, secretary o( the Wjomlng
Miultteilsl conference, eterda) reeclied word

that llei. C. V. Arnold, one o( tlie oldest and
most honored ministers In Ihe conference, died
Wednesday at his home in lllnuhamton. The tu-

ne ril ii 111 occur at 2 o'clock this afternoon from

the High Street Methodist J'pUcopal church at
ninghamton.

John Norton, a;ed tvi fjrs, formerly a resi-

dent of ndlcvuc, died ,veterday at the Illllsidi
home, of which institution lie bad been an in.

1 mate since lS'JO.


